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Malaysja\ (BNM)r

success in deleloping nodern Islamic banking system has become the benchmark

for other Muslim countries to emulate, conlinuous effort is being pursued by SC and Kuala Lumpur
StockErchange (KLSE) to stimulate awareness and interests toward investmenrin lhe Sldfli?r-compliant
stocks. The former formed a working commitiee called lhe Islamic Instrurnent Study Group which was
succeeded i n May I 996 by an advisory board named .ttarlan Advisory Council (SAC) to advise the SC
in matiers concerning,t)artar-cornpliant

fi nancial instrurnents.

All in,

the

Council approves 627 countersa

representing around 82 percenl of the tolal companies listed on the KLSE and this includes ordinary
shares, wa(ants and traosferable subscription rights.

In classifying the s€curities as approved securities, the SAC adopts
on the co.e activities oflhe list€d companies. Securities

will

a

standard framework that focuses

be excluded frorn the approved iist

ifthe

core aclivides oflhe companies are found to be connected to:

L Rlrd (jnterest rate)

sLrch as

conventional banking acljvjties:

2. Gambling:
3. Manufacture and/or sale of

raran (fbrbidden) products

such as liquor and pork.

Element of Stafar (uncerlainty) such as conventional insurance business.

For companies whose activities conprise both permissible and non-permissible elemenls, the
SAC applies several additional criteria, such asl
5. The core activities

of the companies must not be against the S)arial

criteria above.In addition. the dr/'mcomponentmusl b€ very smali

as

as outlined

in the four

compared io the core activitiesr

6. Public perception or the image ofthe company rnusl be good;and
'7.

The core activities of rhe companies have importance and naslahah (benefit;n general) to the
Muslim Urrr"a, (nation) and the count.y and the ldralltel€mentis v€ry small and involves matters
such as

'

,,rm balwa

(carf.r.:.on

plight, 'rr"/

(custom) and the rights of the non-Muslim

community which are accepted by Islam.

April I9.

1999 marks another positive development of the Islamic capital market in Malaysia when

KLSE launched the S)dr'afi lnder (SI) which is based on all Sranai'approved shares at that time. The
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RESUIJTS AND ANALYSIS
PanelA of Table 3 shows the results obtained fbr Tlrne Horizon l- Out of the 156 selected companres'
only

Tgro

show posilive excess return over beta or Reward Ratio.It is found $at theexcess return (R,)

of

each stock ranges from 7.70% ibr Sapum to -3 5370 fbr Pan Paciflc Asia Bhd. (PPAB) The overall
average for the excess relurn is 0.3770. Sapura also exhibits the highesiloml risk with 38 577r as measured

by slandard deviation, whileMISC has the lowesltotairisk
1

of5 13E

The grand average lbr tolal risk is

4.2990. The value of Beta (B,) ranges from 0. 1 2 for Esso to 3 53 of Sapura The averag€ value of Beta

is 1.19. GPLUS is found io have the highesl level of unsystematic risk (o',,) of 36.887, while Malakof
registers the smallest level of unsysiemalic risk with 3 617, The excess relurn and total risk for the

S)a,'!a, Index during Time Horizon I are found lo be 0 3'75q. n

d'l

34Ea

rcspectively ln general. the

ovemll average excess return for allcounters duringTine Horizon I is relativelv the same with what is
regiskred by the marke( performance {0.377, vs. 0 375% ) However, the average lolal risk ibr the counters
exceeded the one ofthe m atker ll4.29ok \s.'7.34E

) Tbis suggests

lhar lhe average stock rcrurn Is more

volatile $at market return. The above market lev€l ofaverage Beta

(l

19) mav help contdbute to th's

Tal

finding.

Panel B ofTable 3 itlusirates lhe results for Tirne Horizon

2 ft

shows that 70companies have recorded

positive Reward Ratio with the mean relurn (Rr) ofrhe stocks ranges fronr 5 05Ea fot Bint^; ta

-)

8'7qo

forEsso. The grand averagereturn for the whole sampleduling thatlime horizon is 0 0l70 Once again
GPLUS is found

10

have the highest total risk with 44

Esso records the lowes! level of total risk of '1.6

|

1

8 70

as measufed bv standard

7, The average tolal risk lbr all

deviation (O) while
I5

6 counters durrng

this time horizon is 14.370. The value ol the bera (0) tbr these siocks ranges iiom 0 06lb.lntan to 3 84

for S apura. The average Beta is

I.I

6. Uniphone carries the largesl level of unsvstematic dsk

the value of 31.13%, while AMFPT has th€ smallesi lalue with 3 287d The tolal risk

(4)

with

ofthe Svariah

Index during this period, as measured by standard deviation (q,), is 7 52 while the mean reurn is

-

0.297.. The overall average excess relum for all counters is therefore high€r than market performance

Q.Ol% \s.4.29E).Once again, the average lotal risk for lhe counters exceeded the one ofthe marker
(l4.3Ea \s. 7 .52o/a) t)!r rhese values are almost consisten! with the ones reooded du.ing TIme HoriTon

I

This suggests lhal the average stock return is mor€ volatile that maftel .eturn and perhaps it can

be

r€lated to the above market level of average Beta ( 1.16) lbr the sampled counFrs

tt'Detaile.l rcsults are avoilable
ryan regucNt.

